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AýPPICLLATE l)IVISIOIN.

SE DDiVISIONAL COURT. 1E1nR23un, 1918.

*FLEMIING v. TOWN 0F SANDWICH.

Municipal Corporaiions-0pening Street through Land Owned by
Pxintiff-Exýpropriaîion-Assessinent of Cost of Opeunn
Street -B y-la w Lhffering frorn Notice (Nven under sec. 11 of
Local Improveinent Act I?îght of Appeal under sec. 9 (2) (4
Gev. V. ch. 21, sec. 42)-Iivalidity of By-lauw-NecesMiy for
Compliance u'ith Statutory 1?equiremens-IZemedy bg Appeal sû
Court of Revision-Sec. 3(1 of A ct.

AppeaI by the plainiff from the judgnient of FALCONBEID4GE,
.JKBat the trial at Sandwich on the 5th October, 1918,

dLsimisasing the action, which was brought for a declaration that
by-Iaw No. 735 of the defendants, the Municipal Corporation of
the Town of Sandwich, and a certain assessinent made in Record-
ance with the by-law, were invalid, and for an injunction restrain-
ing the defendants fromi enforcing the assessment and proceeding
with the work authoriscd by the hy-law.

The appeal was heard by MUIOCK, ('.J.Ex., CLUTE, IDEL
aind SUTHIERLAND, JJ.

J. I. Rodd, for the appellant.
John Sale, for the defendants, respondents.

Tl'le judgment of the Court was read by RIDrnCLL, J., who said
th*it the plaintiff wa-s the owner of land in the town of Sandwich-
an irregular triangular block; he intended to subdivide this into
lots and to put the lots upon the market. The defendants desired
t.o connect two streets by a new street opened acroas the plaintîff's
blork, and to this the plaintiff had no objection. A conittee of

-riâ esse and all others so xnarkedi to be reported in the (ý)itztriu
Law Reports.
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the defendants' council made an agreement ivith the plaintiff ini
regard to the termns upon which the seheme should be carried out,
and the agreement was approved by the council. The couneil
passed a by-law for opening the new street and a by-law for the
expropriation of the necessary land. A disagreenient took place
between the councîl and the plaintiff, in conse quence of whieh the
plan of subdivision of his block was not registered. The couincil
then passed a by-law, No. 735, whereby the defendants were to
pay only one-third of thecost of opening up the proposed sýtreet,
~the plaintiff to pay the reniainder, except what was assesse
against the non-abutting property. This w as the by-lawiý attacked
by the plaii»tîff.

The learned Judge said that the by-law and the assnel
purported to le miade in pursuance of a statute, and the statutory
provisions mnust be strictly complied witn, "in the sense that non-
observance of any of themn is fatal:" Re Hodgins and Ohty of
Toronto (1909), 1 O.W.N. 31; Goodison Thresher C'o. v. Town-
sip of MeNab (1909>, 19 O.L.R. 188, 214; Township of Barton v.
C'ity of -laniîton (1909), 13 O.W.R. 1118, 1131; In re Gillespie
and C'ity of Toronto (1892), 19 Ai.R. 713, affirined in the Suprerne
Court of Qanada on the Ist May, 1893: Coutlee's Digest, cols.
873, 874.

Ifere the notice given by the defendants differed fromn the
by-Iaw in the amount of money wbicli the defendants must pay,
and therefore also, the amount which the plaintiff must pay* .

That a prerequisite to a by.-law being validly passed is publica-
tion of the notice of the couneil's intention under sec. Il of the
Local Improvement Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 193, îs the opinion of the
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board: Rec Kemp and City of
Toronto (1915), 21 D.L.R. 833, 835; and, by reason of the defend-
ants procceding without a new notice, the plaintiff was deprived
of bis right to appeal to the Ontario 1'ailway and Municipal Board
under sub-sec. 2 of sec. 9 of the Local Improvenient Act, as ecitedt
by 4 Ueo. V. ch. 21, sec. 42.

The Courts are n 'ot becoming more lax in insisting on the
requirernents of statutes being strictly observed by municipalitie:
sSe Anderson v. Vancouver (1911), 45 (.'an. S.C.R. 425.

It was urged that the matter was for the Court of Revision
under sec. 36 of thc Local Improvement Act; but that section
does not debar one interested from attacking the proceodig as
invalid. Assumning that there might otherwÎse be sorne ground for
the argument, it was wholly swept away by sub-sec. 2 of sec. 36.

The appeal should be allowed, and the prayer of the plaintiy
as set out in his statement of dlairn granted, with costs here and
below.

Appeal allawed.
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SECOND Divisio.-AL COURT. DECEMBER 23Ru, 1918.

*RE LABUTE AND TOWNSHIP 0F TILBURY NORTHI.

Municipal Corporations-I)rainage--Comiplaint of Rawepayer to
Council as ta Condition of Existing Draîin-Resoiulion of
Council Requirinq Engincer ta Xfake a Surrey of the Drain and
Repart-Adoption of Survey and Report -Ry-la W Passed to
Carry Report imb Effect-Report Going bcyonid Recpair of
Drai n-R atificat ion by ('oiiincil-Iun icipal Drainage Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 198, secs. 7,5, 77.

An appeal by the township corporation froni an order of the
Drainage Referee quashing a drainage by-law passed by the
township council on the 8th May, 1918.

The appeal was heard by M~LC.JEx. CLUTE, IIIDI>ELL,

SUTHERLAND, and KELLY, JJ.
J. H1. Rodd, for the appellant corporation.
0. L. Lewis, K.C., for Claude Labute, a land-owner affected

by the drainage scheme, upon whose application the order appealed
from was made, the respondent.

RIDDELL, J., read a judgnient in which he said that at a rneet-
ing of the township council on the l7th September, 1917, one
Holland complained of the bad state of repair of the Macklem,
creek drain and asked the couneit to have it repaired. The coun-
cil instructed the clerk to write to an engineer named Newman to
mnake a survey of the drain and report. This engineer mnade a
survey and reported to the council on the 1t6th February, 1918,
a scheme for new work and new assessinents; lus report wus
adopted by the council, and the by-law in question was passed to
carry it into effect.

The Referee's order quashing the by-law proceeded on the
ground that the resolution authorîsed the engîneer sinply Vo
report a scheme to repair the drain-it did flot give hiii authority
ta vary the assessments or treat the work as a new work. The
Referee fo1Iowed his own decision ini G ibson v. West Luther (1911),
20 O.W.R. 405.

Assumning that that case was good law, it did not apply here.
There was no specific instruction to the engineer to report on the
repair of the drain. The resolution wau "Vo mnake a survey of
the same," i.e., of the drain, "and report." The council bad, the
right to require a report of the ïnost extensive character without
any petition or complaint from any one (Municipal Drainage Act,

1 .
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R.S.O. 1914 ch. 198, secs. 75, 77), and there was nothing to pre-
vent the council going beyond the complaint of Holland. Any
complaint that the engineer went beyond his mandate should
corne from the couneil; and the council had approved and adopted
the report, thereby ratifying and adopting the engineer's inter-
pretation of his instructions.

The appointment of an engineer may be ratified by the adop-
tion of his report: Tilbury East v. Romney (1895), 1 Clarke &
SculIy 261; Township of Camden v. Town of Dresden and Town-
ship of Chatham (1902), 2 Clarke & Scully 308, 313, 314, affirmned
in the Court of Appeal, Rie Township of Cainden and Town of
Dresden (1903), 2 O.W.I1. 200.

The adoption of the engineer's report was a ratification of bis
making the report, and therefore equivalent to previous instruc-
tions. A subsequent ratification has a retrospective effect and ijs
equivalent to a prior comnmand: Broomn's Legal Maxims, 8th ed.,
p. 673; Maclean v. Dunn (1828), 4 Bing. 722; Wilson v. Tumman
(1843), 6 M. & G. 236, 242. The ratification can be only of an
act which the party had the power to command at the time it
was donc: Ashbury Railway Carniage and Iron Co. v. Riche (1875),
L.R. 7 H.L. 653; the ratification will not be effective if the statut,
requires a previous express mandate.

It was adnuitted that the council could command such a sur. ey
and report as were made in this case; and there was nothing ini the.
8tatute requirilg an express direction before the report was made.

Ileference to Rie Johaston and Township of Tilbury East (1911),
25 O.L.J1. 242; Rie Stephens and Township of Moore (1894),
25 O.R. 600, 605.

The appeal should be allowed and the case sent back to the,
Referce to deal with it on the merits. The respondent should pay
the cos of the appeal-ail other costs to be deait with by the,
Referee.

CLUTE, J., agreed with IIIDDELL, J.

MULOCK., C.J.Ex., and SUTHERLANL, J., agreed in the resuit.

KELLY, J., was of opinion that, in the circumstances of the.
case, the by-law should not have been quashed.

Appeal allowo.
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*-JOHINSON & CARE Y (CO. .. ('AN \ )IAN X >1< E11 AN
Il. W. (10.

1,914 eh. J iO -1>oiwr of Ontaio Ljian a(rt>Li
EffýCcle ayain,81 D)omin ion Iiiw . rsd in f(outl

Pwrd rso nu! ,JudqmcnI drL -manlEfr U
.Sc.* a nd !19 of Ac1-Cîarqi' on J c a ub ? an

by )w< Sc 12 (39) nýf ýAd.

ApIweal by the dlefendaints lthe ( tidaiNurtiierntBîi
(2oîpanyi and cross-appeal hy the pantf froîn the iud.gnîîent

of W&TN J., 43 O.Llt. 10, 14 O.W.N. 159.

'11w appeal and eross-appeal were heard by MtimLisK. C. -L iÀ.
BIDLLATC1IFOIID, SIYVIEIII, NI, and KE:LLY, J.J.

W. N. Tillev, 1{.C., and A. J. Rleid, K.( .. for t1wdfndu
the Caniadian N.ýorthernt llailway ('ompan\.

A. ( .Me\L-M aster, for the plaintiffs.
If. S. White, for the defendants Foley Welcli & Sle\vart.
J. IL. C artwrighit, K.(X, for the Attoriie\,-6enera-l for, (hîtario.
Th(- Attorney-( iereral for Canada did not appear.

vUiiiF':ELANn, J., read a judgineit in w liiehi lie said t bat the
three qîîestioxis before M:tsten, J., were: (a) ('an a lien ulaîiîusl
under thie Meehianies ani Wage-Earners Lien Art, P. S. (J. P11l
ch. 140, ex\ist or ho enforred against the property of th ('aada
Northern Ilailway ('oîpany'? (b) If flot, cri the plaiinifs i)r<
ceed to, obtain judgîinent under secr. 49 of the Art, or ot herwise, in
thecse proeeedings? (e) Are the prov4isions of th(, Aut rnern
jurisdi tîin on the special offilers referred to in scr. id ofwh Act
in tra NI ire8?

The IaedJudge below ansx wered the firit question iii the
niegative, following ('rawford v. 'Tilden (1907), 141 5X.t 72;
anid his (levisii>n was righit.

Ili regard to the second quesiîon, StelnJ.siar
referring ta the judgmient of MaaeJ-, ai the caises. tierelil
cited, thiat the prime purpose of the( Art was to enableIt a pr
who had supplied labour or nitril o ealiha Ilin aiI tirsi

ac8eauthorîty ta soul so as ti re li his ail theefr. 1u
lien is creat-Il hy statute; it vais non-exiNstenit at coinhimon la\%.

beeer > King v. Alford (1885), 9 0.1t. (;1 07, and'îo
Sels 1; and 19 uf the Art.



lThe lands iii question itot being subjeet to a lieni under the Act,
iL cairnot properly be held that the Act, whiclî fundament1lý :timýs
at giving a lien to speeified classes of persoiis who inay assýertaýnd
establish claims for work or inaterials, and who ùaný as a resu1t
acquire liens thereon and utilise tliese to obtain payaient of their

lainis. cani be effectivelv resorted to hv anry person where thie
lands froni the outset eould flot be nmade Icgall% liable to anv 1lien
t hereunder.

Sections (; and 49 mmust, when rea(l togellici, 1w eonstrued to
refer oniy Vo lands, ineluding railway land1s, to wbirlh the Act C!in
apply, but not to railway lands to, whieli liens cani in no case
under tire Act legally attacli.

If the consltructioni 10W suggested as the proper one were( flot
so, a person having a claiun for work or material might, as a laimant
under the Act, and by &sserting that elaimn thereunder and in the
umaniner therein provided, even though in no eireumistaflees vould
lie or any other elaimuant eonvert a claimn into a lien, compel bis
adv ersary to fight the dlaim itself, whate ver the arnount, in the
proeedings thus eommcnced and before the tribunal provided
in the Act, being thus deprived of bis; right of defence before the
usual tribunal.

Kendier v. Bernistock, (1915), 33 O.L.B. 351, 353, distinguîihed.
A further arguinemît advanceed on behalf of the plaintifs was,

Vliat ai chage taehed to the percentage required to be retained
by thew om ler unider sec. 12 of the Act. But, wlicn sub-sec. 3 of
sec. 12 isý referred to, it îs plain that it is the lien which is te, be a
chatrge uiponi tue aImnount so direeted to, be retained; and, if no lien
i, esta(blislîd, the section cannot apply so as to aid the elaimnant.

1tV w:ls linnessarY to deal witli the third question.
Th71e dlefendant railwvav company's appeal slîould bc allowedl

with vgosts, ami the plaintifs.' cross-appeal disinissed with costs.

Mi m<'K, '.J., Ex., mgreed witli SUTHERCILAND, J.

ltUi~IJ., agrved ini te result, for reasons stuted in mvriting.

L ý v I'ulFj andI KELLY, J.J., agreed wîtlî 1lm»uELL, J.

DIhf<'nhun cm a 'n 1 p'ul allowed; plu 1itf- appeol dsi~d

THE ONTARIO 11-EEKLYNOTES.



11< BBS; v . LAK.

ilfVBBJýs v. BL~ACK.

(ernUry 4yhtif Inriu! in PIo qt yenil b, inf (n ,? n('cr 0 n

Mûnnu iI -- >u UIfjhifl-A(1fl~Pen f oralw ch'on

Apea hhe plamntiff froîin the jiudgmen-it of t lÉe Seîiio)r Judge
of te ('ouinty C ourt of the ('ounty of Iatnsdismiising al)
act(in for trespas.,s to a eiueterY lot, aiid tu conîpul 1 ie defundant

tie reinove the body of lier lateisbn froin t ie plot, and to)
restra:in tie defendant froiîî ftirtlertrspsi ou 111e plot.

Thie deferidatt claiiiied to Le t lie owner, of tbL uý uî par.t 4,f
the plot and to have 1 een ini possession t ievure for 15>ve~

The appeal wws huard l>Y (71,171T., l1iDI)>E1L UInx, an(l
KEXLLY, Md.

E. G. Porter, Ix(',for the appellaut.
If. Hl. D)avi s, for the defeiîdant, respondent..

C(A 'rîi» j., ini a writteîî judgîîîent, ,zaid that both the p)liîitif
and, thle dlefendant elainied, title through Williatiî Babrock (now

dcaedwhi( was the brother of the defendant and the nle of
the plaintiff. Thle plaiîntifl' (liiic as, de\iisue ujadex the w i of

~~~Babeo ahok, iii or before 1904, piuehaed thie p)lot for- :$10.
fls sister, flic defendant, bcing tiiex also alout tg) bux a pl1ot ini
die saine cenctery, wvas inforuied by WVilliam aboe thalt shev

nieed not dIo so; thiat lie would give lier flic easlocrn part of flic plot
for thie purpose of the bttrial of herseif and huisbaiid. Teepx
the dufenidant refrained fron ux)trelîasLng a plot. and urease a
mionieint, and, with the consýent and i li u rne arid with
t'il( aýsÎSsance of WHilim 13abrck, preete(t erct it on thel

eatrypart of the plot, where it lîad ever, since rcinained. At
the t1ine of the ereetion, the narnes cf 1he (lefeiliat and lier
liusl»ind \\ere inscrlîbed îîpon the inonuxuenit and su rinîaine'd. l
this wayv the defendant had been in posesion cf tht estrl
po rti1on ocf the pilot e ver since.

Trhe faet of the nlionunîcnt, having euli so crced lc
defendtant with the ,onisent cf Babcock, raised a strongresnp
tion of sonic agreenient or arrangement existing bewen abvoek
and the defendant siifficieîît te, let in oral evidence cf ani agreemenlt

hwenthe par-ties. The agreemnent was fully proven 1)Y file
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defendant and ainply corroboratcd byv the erection of the mnonui-
ment upon the plot.

lieference to, Lester v. Foxcroft (1701') (olles's P.C. 108,
White & Tudor's L.C. in Eq., 7th ed., vol. 2, p. 460, Shirley's L.C.,
9th ed., p. 127; Dickinson v. Barrow, [ 1904] '2 Ch. 339; MNundy, v.
Jolliffe (1839), 5 My. & Cr. 167.

In this case there was an agreemient, for valuable consideration,
and there was part performance which pcrniitted that agreement
to be shewn and paroi evidence to be aditted for that purpose.

.Xgain, the defendant lad been in possession of the plot for
more than 10 vears, and un(Ier thc Limitations Act ber poss'es,'sory
title was valid. It was not denied that the possession and oceu-
pation by the defendant was comiplete so far as the portion of the,
land upon whidh the monument stood was concerned; but it was
denied that this included that portion of the plot required for the
burial of thc defendant and lier husband. In that the loarned
Judge was unable to agree. The defendant was not a trespaisser
in what she did. The placing of the monument had relation to
the portion of the plot given to lier by lier brother for the purpose
of the burial of herseif and lier husband; and the possession (if
the part occupied by the monument carricd withi it possession of
the plot given to, lier by ber brother.

It was contended by counsel for the îlainfitT that the defendan t
had no more than an casemnent or license, referring te Bryanii v.
Whistler (1828), 8B. &C. 288; but that case had no applicat ion
to the present. The plot ini thîs case wvas obtained for the express
purpose of l>urial, and there wau good consideration and a part
performance 'in the defendant refraining from purdhasing and by
the erection qf the monument. Some agreement was intended,
and paroi evidence was admissible to, shew what that agreement
was. If the grant ivas of an easement, there was an interest, in
land to whicli it could attacli-it was not an easemnent in gross.
The Bryan case wats referred to in Ashby v. Hlarris (1868), L.R. 3
(.P. 523, -129; se also McGough v. Lancaster Burial Board (18S88),
21 Q. B.D., 323, 327. However, uipon the facts, the agreeient
was not for an casement, but constituted a grant of land for valu-
able congideration.

Theapea should le dismissed with costs.

lItLLand SLTIEILAND, JJ., rcad judgmcnts a.greeing in
the rui1t.

KELJ., also agreed ini the result, for the reasonîs giveni 1by
St THEHLAN», J.

A ppeal dism issed v, Ïh cet



i%< ;AS~ BVRY

Six O)NU: DIV ISIA,o CO.URT. lh:CEMBFRE 27 T, 1918.

DO)UGLAS v. BUEY.

,,it Kinid, of Timbc'i - ----- Ilriti"-- Il, >?ine; nf T, rm., 1
'i Docunwent <eût J d ue (yVnu -Fr(aw .e iu ,?0

(e not M1ae for fmnti>e~[ dig ef FPue-t )f ra

Aeelb.v tire plaint i [ froîîî tlie j uegreeent of un .. ,l

Tho ieIppeal wat lîearel ] I uîiýx Iiou.:Ï, vî' t inu\x'1, and
hELJJ.

E. G. 1>ortcr, K.( X, for I lle appellauît.
\V. J1. I'liott. for thie ilefenelaits. respùî)n moýts

Cu rE, J., in a wrîtten jiîdgmcent, said tlia tiwdiîtt'
,-laim \ýva to reeoveî a :lncalleged to lie du(, n :i ut' litriilwrý
1,«v the plaintiff to the dlefcndants, uinder a witeoi re, uta

N%-(, have tlàs day purevliîased, froui youi stoek of birch, ilial*,.
elim, l>a-sýood, and ash at seller's inill tWlae On t- ,ý\ il

te o es order at S93.50 lwr M mili-run, i[uijIl-vtlls Imdhert
ont, .11d rnilI-culls at 88.5() f.o.!. cars WleOnt. (dead ml

tedhearts flot ineluded ine fuis sale).
It is understood thiat buyers are to avc ut) to $12 pur Ni,

before stock is actuilly fit t0 shite. $ieipInUeuit ltet 9j da:1 on
sticks. daneto be il, tue foruti of dra-fts mr niotes, at 3 !iI(nt1i,

onbuyvers and to he discounted iev seller, tend, ~h uto te> - h aud
hysell1er.

- inspection 1v liol wrt Jiury - (Co.
"Tenes2<~30 dasfrotte date of shipunient.

"Robert Bury & Co.,
"per F. M. Tiiomepson.

'1'he plauntiff id that lie hiad no experienee in thie utnfuu
sale, or hanidling of lumiber; aend that, when the (lfna t through
tHeir agent Thoenpson, who wes, an expert, desired- te purehlase lis
ittock as,, " mili-run, " he (the plaintiff) did nlot und erstaýndl or ko

whiat the grading of the luinher wotild be onl>1l :1d a sale, tend
inquired of Thompson the rneaning of the terni - mili-runi, - mnd
wva, inforined, by Thoitpson theat "meili-run'' meanmt all lunîler
that wvould contain 25 percent. of sound lumber, anid ltatnyin
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under that w'ould be includcd as mîfli-culis except dead citls,
which would not be incIuded; and that Tliompsen produced and
shewed the plaintiff a boo0k called "National Association Rules
for Scahing liixuber," bv which he verified his explanation.

There was no dispute as to the mneasurenient; the ques-tio)n
was wholly one of grade. Lt ivas not disputed that the conver-sa-
tion alleged by the plaintiff took place, and that the book stated
that "mili-rtin"' ineant "the fuit run of the log one-third cnnommo
and better.'' "No. 3 includes ail tumber w hich xvili eut 2.5 per-
cent. and over sound." Thus there was no dispute as te the
accuracy of tIe plaintiff's statement and as te the informaitt(ion
lie recel ved f rom Thompson ani f rom the b>ook.

The wrîtten agreement was prepared and signed hy the partiles
afLer this conversation; and the agreenment contained the words
"4mitt-cutis and hearts oui." The plaintiff said that these Words
were not expiained te hii, that lie dlii not understand iheni. andiç
that they ought flot te operate to lis prejudice.

it ivas not disputed by the plaintiff ilat tle iiwcasurciinenit of
the lumber as paid for by the defendanis wvas cor-rect if the agree-
mrent should stand as it reads.

The trial Judge found against the plaintiff; ani ihere %vas
evidence to support the finding.

Having- retgatrd te tIe whote evidencc, independentty of tlie
finding of Ih trial Judge, tle written agreement t)etwSnf the
parties t1:ad netf been suieeessfutty attacked. No douht thero
xvas th ovrainstated l)y the platintiff, but he lianot made1(
out a case fif rau(1 nor a case for reformation of thc agreement,

Thvvre wvas at further question-as to tie-sidings. These( were
settlC(i for- i $12 pcr thousand, whicli was the ruiling piîce for.
tic- s(iings i the time of the contraet; bu~t tIe plaintif cnene
tLIiis c - % n luded in the agreemnent at $23.50 per t houSaind.

This d appeiij-ar froni the evîdence. 'l'lie price paid %va,; thei
eturoent prT 1he luinher inelu(Ied ini the coniract waýs sawii Le
Order, ai djd utot include tîe-sidings; they were afterwairds
arraniged for. Whatwxassaid inrespect cf thcmwas ratIer inde(fi-
hâe, buit it was acted upen as a sale ani paid for, wiibout dÎissenlt
byv tli plainiff, at LIe current price.

'l'ie appeal should lie disrnissed iviti costs.

RIDDELL, J., for reasons stated in writing, agreed in tIe resuit.

S8UT1IUFLAXD, J., agreed wiih RIDDELL, J.

KELLY, LJ, agrced,( in Lhe result, stating reasons-in writing.

Appeal dismissed uwIlic88



RO)BINSON v.IOBINL\ S<L\

SE( OD IIS-ION AL CO(URTr. Dl:EEMBEi 27-ni, 1918.

IIil>aid aml 1l'if -G'jpqjn <'a-udi hr Chaw 1b Se éze on Ilif'.,ý Flnm

peerIssu( Nv,(1ideïFinidiuy of Tram! Judge in <vu
of Wifé as to G(rais (rou'ai me tarm -F*idin i I"aou
L'xiculion CrediWo a.s t other ('hallel- -Re, versali, il . ppcal.

Appeau by the defendauît (elainmnt} front flw jtudgment of
LATCHFORD, Î, 14 O.VN.199, finding in inturpluadecr issue în

favour of thie plaintiff (exeelîtion rreditor).

The appeal was lîeard 1wV 'Mi zoC, t J.x. L'UT, SU'ruEal-
LAi> and KELLY, JJ.

Williami Proudfoot, K.(. for titi, pllut
GI. H. Kihiner, K.(. for the plaintifî, respondeiît.

The judguaent of the Ctoi-t w as read I)V ('h--F, J1., w\-h1 ,,aiÎd
that the trial Judge had fouind that the farni stock anid ilnîph.-
ments were exigile under the plaintiff's exeruition againsýt 'Fliomna-

.Robinson, tlîe defendant s huisband.
The documents in ex idence were jointi pirouuýs0orx- zlies >îgziudý

by thev defendant and lber huslxxnd, giveit for the e-hattuls eied
,and afterwards paid by the defendant. Ilax \ing regard- tq) l[e
gurmroundlîng circumstances: to the faiet that the hushan:d had sol1d
out lis own farni and stock; that thep1ropertyv seized had ie ;,id,
for entirely hy the defendant; tlîat site xvais ii possession (of i,
farin uploni mlielî they wez-e seized and xvas r(,eeîving tuel)odv
thereof, and w:is fouzul entitled to the ci-op seilzed;: th thre Owasi
no suiggestion of fraud ont the part of either hl- r wife; t hat
ther re no outslandmng debts of bbe hiusband to suiggesi iliai
the arnrigeienit w-as entered into to defraud eredlitors; thiat tue
judgmvint against the huisband \xvas not for debi, hut for, a tort
zald that there xvas no evidence, t) contradii't thiat of t1e defuiidant
anxd lir husband; it imist be ld]( that tîze p)laiintlifi li Iiss
hiad failed to establislî that the property seized 'vais exigilel uzîder
his ecuin

The appeal should be alloxved with vois ai)d the i:sue sliotil(
be founld in favour of the defendant wvill rosîs:.

Appeal al<nvred.
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HIGH COURIT DIVISION.

MIERElinVU,(..CH I. IN CHA MBERIS. DEeC-lEltE 23unl, 1918,

RE KRAFT.

In)siraeice (Life)- -Desîgiationi of Fat/ar of Insured as Bell -fciary.-
Asgîgtrnent of Right by Beie.ficiary to lFife of Inisured-,Srcoiid
De.-ignatîoon by Jnisured of (iriginial Benceficiary-Effect of.

Motion by the Standard ife Assurance Conmpany for leave to
pay into Court certain insurance moneys arising f roni a poliey-
Uipof the life of the deceased; and motion by Bilman Kraft, the
father of the deceased, for payrnent of the insurance inone.vs to

(3. h nît for the Standard Life Assurance Conmpany.
M. A. Secord, K.C., for Dilmnan Kraft.
J. M. Ferguson, for the ividow of the (Ieceased assured, askedi

that the money should be paid tW her.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the infant son of the deccased, asked for

payment Wo hlm.

MERED111h, C.J.C.P., in a written judgment, said that the
single question involved was, whether the second desiginallin
mnade by the însured, of bis father, Nvas valid.

Af ter the first designation of the father, the father "atssignieci
his right under it to the son's wife, and afterwards lie "desinated"
the son's son: but that "designation" was admittedly ineffec(tujal,
even if treated as an equitable declaration of trust, because of theý
prier asin nte the son's wife. The insurcd adittedly
and ob\ iouily could change the beneficiary, but a beneficiîaryý
could neot.

For reaisons whiclî, apparently, son and father considered
inipratvethey desired, and took steps, to deprive the wi-fe and

lier son of ail interest in the insurance: the ineans taken wvere the
seod*deigniation by the insured of bis fatiier; wlîehl, if 'valid,

lîad thie dcsired effect.
But, thougli it was adnîitted and was obvions that the isured

Iîad power We deprive lus son and wife, beeause he had powver to
depri\ e bis father of his former riglit, and they took only under the
father and had no higher riglît than he, it wus contended that that
object was nlot effected by the second designation of the father-.
that the insured had no power Wo make the Inter designation
directly of hlm; in effect, thuat that could be effected only by firnt
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a dei-ignatÎiî to some thir(l person anîd aft<cr that a des-ignation to
thle fa ther again.

That contention the learned Chief Justice could not consýider
s;eriously. If it was to be held that the law rcquired such useles's,
for any s ensible pîîrposes, ' ircumlootitîoii" s'ome other Court
must put the stigm-ra upon it.

If the "assignmient" to the wifc--assuinig the interes4t of thet
faîea changeable bencficiary only , to have been i.s>ignai1,e,

withiout eoîîsidering the point--though really ini efî1 1 1- t
Secondarv designation, was an assignment or declaraýtîoon cf trust
for vau,effcc(t should now Le give n te it, flot eauethe second
dleignat ion wýas linvalid, but because equity would ittach tn the
fndi tgiin in the father's band for lus own benefit the righit of the
wife in it prex iously acquired for value.

\n ord-f er nuîlit now be taken ont, for iay imrent of tf ironcy in
qusininto Court, as souîght, by the inuac oitipanvv; and,

shjoild no, appeal againsi the Cliief Justice's ruling ais to thie right
te ithe mionev lie taken withiîu 30 davs, an order nîight ten 1,e
talen out for pavuient out of C ourt of the money to flue fiieri (if
flhe ins-ured, less the costs of aIl parties to thîs i-otioni te 1e (,)aid
to theti rsetvl

Jwn.u ..1.i)EI.311 23m), 1918.

MI IIUBB.

WiI -<'ontrc1 on ffct f ('odici- JM< oh*f on (''f (,'fb> Mad èl,
I1'II Suh1if1cdIeîduryClu usi- ei-E,4t<jDm

-- Fe Smh Gf of Ionefor Liwn id Pfiiod(.

Motion by the Toronito General 'Frustis Corporationi, exeenitors
of (;eorge ('. Bobb, dcccased, for an order dvtcruniiiiigceti
quietiions as te the construction of his wil ii-lriig in theidfi-s
tration of his estate.

Tho, material parts, of the wiIl wvere as flov
I give devise anul 1equcath rny life insurance te) iiNu wife,

"I gÎve devise and bequeath to muuy daughter 'Sophila L, J. thew
sUI)ii of one thousand dIollàrs and te mvy son AlexandIer M. thev sui
of one thousand dollars and the vacant lots on St. 'laiîr- Axe . aîud1
Kendail Ave.

"To niy wife and to nîy daughter Sophia L. J. duiîî-ig tlueir
joint li\ves anîd te the survivor of then I give devise and bqet
the liueand property known as No. 239 St. Clair Avenue includ-
ing thc furniture and other contents of said bouse as arev legadly
Minte.

"-o ()ny son Alfred P>. I give devise and bequeat i tire prolwertv
in fthe tew\n cf Kerrville in the County cf Kerr Staite of Texas.>
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'I give devise and bequeath ail the rest of mny estate Vo) îny
executor in trust to pay Vo my wif e during ber life the inconie
derivable from it and at ber death Vo have the estate div ided into
eleven equal portions one such portion to be paid Vo iny grandson
.John George Drunîmond and two portions to each of mny ebjîldren
Alfred' 1Parce Bohb Fdward George llobb Alexander MeNab
1101)1 Javina Galbraith Menzies and Sophia L. J. Robb."

A codicil Vo the wiI was, so far as inateriai, as foilows: -
"As niy wife hms died before me 1 wish my lIfe insurance to lie

collected and paid Vo my daughter Sophia and rmy son Alexander
two-thirds of the nîoney Vo iny daughter and one-third to mvii son.

"The money belonging Vo my estate and other propertv flot
disposed by my wiIl such as the property No. 6i Major St. and
rnoney loaned on mortgages 1 wish the incoine from these, to lie
paid to mvy daughter Sophia and Vo my son Alexander one hialf to
eactî tili such time as the mortgagcs arc repaid and No. 6 Major St.
disposed of when my whole estate is to be divided into fiye eqlual
portions and l)aid to each of my childtren."

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
E. L. Mîddleton, for the exeutors.
J. A. Paterson, K.C., for Davina Galbraith Menzies.
G. A. Archibald, for oth3r aduit beneficiaries.
F. W. If arcourt, K.C., for the infant grandchild of the testator.

MIDOLETON, J., i a written judgment, said that the key-not
of the codicil was the death of the wife. The insurance money
given ber by the wilI was to be divided hetween te daughter ani
son).

Thle other clause was intended to be a new residuarv elausev
takinig the place of the residuary provisions of the wili, and flot ,>;
a revoration of ail the specific gifts found in the will. It operated
uipon the money and property flot disposed of by the will. The
gifts of $1,000 Vo the son Alexander and the daughter Sophia
thuis stood,

The gift of the bouse Vo the daughter Sophia was absolute, and
she too(k in fee simple,.%

The construction of the residuary clause was flot discussed.
'r ite ortgages were payable at maturity, and prima facie te
testator intended thern to be then paid, and te executors' y'ear
waSprm fatcie te time withîn which the bouse No. 6 M-ýajor

stetshould be sold, and thus would lie ascertaîned the perio
(luring which Sophia and Alexander would enjoy te ineome, i.e.,
net ineomec, for rents must meet the interest and taxes etc.

Order declarink accordingly. Costs out of te estate.



RE IVIX.N.

IMIDDLETON, J. I )iENEMBIC 24Tf, 1 1.8

IE NVlNN.

lVill- -Conisiet ion -Leqac&•ý Io .arried ilonb bc Stilid upon
them, for their Sepurate ('se--Pynent bu) Lgo< os Ihrcbly.

Motîon 1)y the executor of the w-ill of Helen M\aria W inn for
an order determining the mneaning an(] effect uf the 6tIh clause.u

The motion %vas heard iii the Weklv C ourt, Toronto.
T. D). Leonard, for the executor.
G. (,. S,'. iîndse\, C, for severai of tLe incc,~ of tlie testatiiîx

and for eredlitors of the nieces.
J. W. ('arrick. for C. Gi. lleward, a nephew.
K. W. Wright, for the InspectÀor of P>risons and] Public('mrîe.

,IIIDLETo-N, J., in a written jtidgnnt, said that th(, 6tli clairse,
directed ail L)equests and legacies in favour of niecet4 1u -e >ut tle-d
upion the said nieces for their separate use in stiul mnanner amid

inbee to ich ternis as iny executors shall deeni expeýdietf.*'
The'lieîe desired the legacies andI bequests tb 1e glii iin)te

solutvy andl contendefi that thie oniy thing reurdbx the
will was thiat th(, legacies or 1bcquest.,slud b101( e gix en tlwem for
thieir eprtuei.e., free froin the controcl of their m.Ln.

The excutor did not olbjeet to this,. andI did flot, 1lsîe
îipose any ternis and conditions upon payliment un1eýs rqie
by iaw.

In this wvill nu intention was expressc<(di that thle rpry1
to bie heid for the nieces ini sueh a way as- to prex eunticpt
or to benefit issue;. and, in the absence of such intention, th1)r1c
wa.s no rmaison wvhy payînent shiould flot lie mnade tu the n1(iecs
direct, as, under the law as it now standls, they take thîer dm i
property as separate estate.

Costs of ail parties out of the cstate, lu Le cliargefi pro rata
agaitist the legacies and bequests concerneti.
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MIDDLETON, J. DE('EMBEII 24TH. 1918.

PIE BA

lFýill -Conistructliont-Trust Fnnd Crcated by WilIeoo r Part
thereof to be Applied by Trustees in. their Discretion bo MaiYn-
tenance of Daughter rlurinq ieI)vso of Fnnd am7?ong
other Children of Testatrix on Death of Daiighter Naned- Righi
of I)aughter to Entire Incarýne- 1)iscretion of Trusteexs Uncon-
trolled by Couirt wnless Dishonesty Shetvi.

Motion by Ethel Martin for an order dctermiining a quesýtion
arising upon the terms of the wvilI of lier mnother, Ann Jane Black,
deceased.

>Thle motion wvas heard in the Weeklv Court, Toronto.
G. W. Morley, for the applicant.
0. W. Mason, for the executors and trustees under theil1.
D. IL. Hlossack, for the other adults interested.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the -infants,

IMIDDLETON, J., in a written judgnîcnt, said that the testatrix\
set apart $12,000, the bulk -of lier estate, with instructions ta hier
trustees to use the incomne, or so much as inight in the opinion or
the trustees bc neesary, for the comifortable maintenance of lier
daugliter Ethel during her life, with power to encroaeh upon theý
corpus, if necessary in the opinion of the trustffl. Ott the deuth,
of this dauighter, the f und was to, be divided between a son anid
another daughtey or their issue.

Probably contrary to, expectation, this daughter had rnarried,
and she IIow took the position that she was entitled to demiand
the entire incarne, and that the trustees had no diseretioni ta
refuse h«~ any part of this.

The diseretion was by the will vested in the trustees, and there
ivas no appeal to, the Courts from what they nîighit do, so long a-,
thev acted honcely: S-iniger v. Singer (1916), 52 (an. S.C.RZ. 4147;
G"îihorne v. Gisbornie (1877), 2 App. Cas. 300.

Th<ere was hiere no rooin for doubting the bona fides of the
ftustees. They ' had a duty ta perforra which had been made verv
devlicate by reason of the priinary obligation of the huisband ta

itainii is wife. The fund was not the fund of Mrm. Mlartin;
shle w.ts only to have what, in the opinion of the tseewas
1-cessary« for lier cornfortable support and maintenance: su1>ject
P) tis thie funid belonged to lier brother and sister. Thte trustec>

umu4 dsehrgethe duty they had assurned; the task 'vas theirs



and theirs alune. The case In re Williamis, 119071 1 Chi. 180, xvas
quite different, as tic legacy was vested in the one seekîng main-
tenance.

'.o order as to costs save that the trustees iniight have tlîeirs
fromn the fund, and1 might also pay the costs of the Officiai Guardian
and aduit respondents f romn the saine source.

Mun1)>LETON, J. l):ENIER 26THr, 1918.

MOORÀE v. 1IESON.

Vedrand Purchaser -Agreeinïeulf4ur xcaeof Lands eua
<if 1)efendant to Carry oui;-Ac;ion for Spc if W Perforinal net
('i ' founded J)efence of Fraiud Defence thai J3argain flot Fîia -

Fa ilure on Fact,-Sale of Pla irafff's Lan yu ly Morigage< -N
Surplus Existing aýfrir Satisfaction of Mortgagc-claim-Award
of Spe(cific Performancie Iniequitable-D]amages-Nom meit Dam-
aiges --Commission Payable l'y Pl&ilfflr--CoM.

'Action for 51)ecific performîance of an agreemient for an exehange
of lands .

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
F. D. Davis, for the plaintiff.

F .Kerby, for the defendant.

Mi DLEToN-, J., in a written judgnîent, said that Moore owned1
a farnm, subjeet to înortgages; and Imeson owned a bouse, also
subjeet to mortgages. An agreement in writing ivas niade for :an
exchange. The plaintiff had the better o>f the bargain, but the
charges of fraud made hy the defendant wvere unfounided. The
defendant inspected the farm and pure lased on his own opinion,
forined after the inspection.

AfVter the making of the contraet, the défendant chîanged his-
uind and declined to carry out bis bargain, and now set up, ii,

addition to the charges of fraud and inisropresentation, thiat thie
agreenient was tentative only and not final. This also failvd
upon the facts.

At the time of the agreement, the plaintiff w as- hadlY in defrault
under his mortgages; and, whea it becamne knowni that thle sale tu)
the defendant would not be carried out, the îniortgaigees, sold, arid
there was no0 surplus.

To compel specific performance now would be to oblige the
défendant to convey his equity for nothing. The defendant cn

MOORE vý LVESON.
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tended that it was the (lLty of the vendor to keep hirrielf in >uch
a position as to he able to convey; and that, bis equitv haviing
now disappeared, hie eould flot obtain specifie performance. The
plaintiff replied that, hiad the defendant carried out lus co(ntraet,
the sale would not have taken place.

Whatever rnight bc the solution of this controversy, the
learned Judge was satisfied that the situation was sucli that it
would lie so inequitable to enforce specific performance that ths
relief should not bie granted, but damages; and there was nothing
to, justify an award of more than nominal damages. The value of
each equîty of redeinption was con ventional, flot actual; and it
had not been shewn that the value of the defendant's 1)roperty
was greater than its nominal valuation in the exehange.

The plaintiff becaine liable for commission ($130.10) to, the
real estate agents, and lie should have judgrnent for that sum andi
$10 nominal damnages, $140 in al], and $125 costs. But for the
unfounded charges of fraud, no eosts would have been given.

MIDDLETON, J. DECENIB Ext 26'xii, 1918.

LEE v. GIJNIY & GUNDY.

Vendor andi Purchaser -A4greement for Sale of Landi-A c ion by
Assignee of Purchaser for, Specific Performance -A greemieni
Forfeiteti by Vendors and Land Resold beforeAsined
Assignee (by Error> Assured by Vendors that Agreemecnt in
Force -A ceeptance of Payment on Account of Purcha-se-mo ney -
Agreemnent not Capable of Performance by Reason(, ofInrv-
tion of Righi of Third I>erson-Damage&-MeI1a-ure of-eo.
ery only of Mfoney Paid by As8îignee to Asinradm one
Paito h edr y Assîqnee-Set-off-Costs.

Action Iby the purchaser for specifie performance of an agrce-
muent for tlii, sale and purchase of land, or, in the alternativeý, for

The attion was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
A. B3. Drake, for the plaintiff.
R. L4. ýrac-kin, for the defendants.

MIut~EoNJ., ini a written judgment, said that the defuindaut8,
owneI(Id a large nurnber of lots in or near Ojihway, and on the 23rd

inteber, 1913, agreed to sell three lots for $1,9M0 W Tung Tim



L.EE ý. <;'UND & GUDY'fY.

Fon &: (Co., three ( hixnanen who Ilad folnudo ai svndik-atc. L
the 21th February, 1916, the purchasers being, in deUfalt, ani
agîieeirient was moade hy which the first agreeienit ~as risac
andi eut down tu the purehase of one lot onlv. Tlle prhsr
aga,.in delaultcd, aind the new agreernent waý, forfeited by reasioni
of t1we defauit.

(On the 6th Mareh, 1917, the defendants sold tiis lot to -ne
Fod 1 ot a party to tins action.

011 the 5th February. 1918, Tang TIii Fong & (Co_ in coni-
sideration of 8250, Sold their agreemnent to the plaintiff.

Thec phîiîîtifT, before thiis purchase, mnade inquirv ai. t1e Winid-
suri office of the defendatîts, anîd was told that the agr*,, eenîîi wais
fil forc. Th'Iis wiL- an innocent error, arising frui lte faL t tuaIa
the caiîcellation and resale hiad not been reported l)y the Tor-ont
office to thie Windsor office of the defendants.

A\,ýsilnîng that ail was righit after the purchakse o>f theigee
menvit, the plaintiff paid thc defeudants $250) on account of the'
balance asundto IK (lue.

W~hen the error was asccrtained, the defendants at once, offered
io r-etuirn t ho ifl(>fey paid, buit this was refused.

SIxecific performance couhi not be granted, as the rigbit of a
iird î>ersoîî had intervened.

1)amnages inight he recovcrcd; the question was; as (o the
inaur f damnages.

The relation of vendor anm)i rchaser was not eretohewe
thev pariGes, as the contraci. bouglit bv te phiintifT ma> aj i n end
1,v rýeason of its forfeiture.

Thu defendants unintentionallY inisled the PEliti inito pay'-
ing inoneY ul)on the faitbL of the contraci. being a Nýa1l amul)i-

itigcontracrt, and titis thev tîmusi recoup Iiini. As-; lit de$2>
paid to the ( 'hnese syndicale, it mîtusi., on the evideuce, lie f(ouri
thiat it 'vas paid.

Tlhe p)lailitiff w"a not content to have hi-, recovery su i)ue
hev suughtf to have also the profit which hic would have ttade brui
he bieen rihIe tu, earry out the pimcliase. No authoritY \\as rited

waratilgthis, ami ut sccîncd tu, be contrarvV prnW p' Thle
defendants nikust put the plaintiti in the poIsition lie wudla
Occupied Lad they told Iiini the f acts as tlîey were. IIad te
told linii that the contraci. lie was about tu p)urç-li:se litid b-i~nc

fofieiandi void, and the land liad been sold lu aoielit,
would nit have parted witlî s nioney, and su hiîone101V iult be(
refunideil, but lie would not have nmade the profit on the land
transaction, and he could not recover it.

Anl alter-native dlaini w-as inade by the plaintiff, as assigwc of
tlie syndicate, tu, reco ver lte mioney paid hy the syndicate. Walshi
ý. Willaughan (1918), 42 O.L 455, shows that, whemî a1 (.olraet
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becoines voici by the purchaser's default, he cannot rec rthe
inoney paici on account.

The p1aintjff purchaseci other lands frein the defendauitz, znd
xvas in arrear in his purchase-înoney. This deht iniglit 1 e- set off
pro tanto.

Thei plaintiff shoulci recover the tw o suins cf S250 and întieres t
$22.18, in ail $522.18. The defendants' set-off amoun111tcil to
.$422.18; andi the judgînent for the plaintiff shoulditeeoeb
for $100.

As the ainount recoveredl xas se sinali, there would bc a set-offt
of costs; but, as caeh party was in fault the plaintiff :singiIL 14x
much and the defendant offering tee littie -a fair resuilt vi,l Îe
to allow ne costs.

.Judgmnln for the plaintiff for SVOO u'ithwil comts.

MIDULETO.N, , 'I)E x Nx'mi 2 7TII,118

*BOSTO(N LAW BO(>K CO. v. C'ANAD)A LAW BOUK co.
LIMITED.

('ont raci -Sale cf Sels of Lav Reports at Fixed Prite per Vou uu
Estimaie of "150 Volumes more or less" -Effeot of upnCon.
tract-Volumes as Issued Overrunning 150-Ilight of' Vendor
to Payment for Volumes in Excess of 1,50-1Vendor ne!Jùlpn
sible for A ction of Publishers.

Action upon a contract for the price cf 160 copies cf voluilles
151, 152 ' 153, andi 154 of a law publication, the reprint cf thJe
"English Reports."

The many facts cf the case are stateci in the reports cfor iin
upon an intorlocutory mnotien: 43 O.L.B. 13, 233.

The action was trieci without a jury at a Toronto sin ings.
W. N. TilleY, K.C., andi Alfredi Bicknell, for the plaintiffs.
IL. T. Hfarding, for the defendants.

MII>)LEONJ., iii a written jucigment, said that th(, de1fend(ants
agreeci to take a certain number of copies "of each volunie of the
sect (l150( volumes more or less) at a price of 10s. 6d. per 'cl1une."
When it was found, that the number cf volumes was g0oi1g to over-
run i 150, there was protest by the defendants andi ceniunica.ti0I
with the publishers in (ireatB]ritain, but there was neo 1icai
of the cotract riglits of the parties. TIlhe position takvin hy the
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defendants was, that they were flot liable to pay for any volumes
ini excess of 150, and w'ere entitled free of cost Wo ail volumes in
excess. Whcn it wvas ascertained that the series would overrun
150 volumes, there w-as no repudiation of the contract; indeed
that course wouil have~ heen disastrous to ail eoncerned.

The case must be detcermined entircly ui>on the tern)is of the
contract itself. Unlcss the words in brackets " (150> volumesý more
or leffl) " eontrolled and donated the contract, the ob)ligation
of the defendants to piýy w-as obx jous. No such poteney could
be attribut-ed to those words. l'le sale w-as a sale of a certain
numnber of complete sets of the work . A port ion of a set wold be
of comparatively littie v alue. Faeh part.v cont cniplatud the con1-
plete set heing fiirnishe<I and pai for. The sale w a'Ls a Saile of an
ess1enùtal unity. The trouble w-as that the riepaYable for thiat
uniity was niewsuircd 1w an arhîtrary gautige and w-as flot fixed .
'1'lns mnade it plain that the nunîber of volumesi( gîet'i -as ail vesti-

mate. Neither party to thîis suit could cout roi the action oif the
puiblishers; and the fixing the priee by the ouîc inistcad of
namîning a lump sui for the set, indîcated that Ixt wiint w-s te le
batsed upon the actual niimbelr of volumes. There w-as no)t iiii te
contrart any rooiii for' the sugges,,-tion that the plaizîtifTs wc(re te
supply the volumesý beyond ]50 free.

M :hen thc excessý -s ffO large that it might lea' ad te 1w evn
anything conteflhllated by the p)arties, if restîitton lîad beenl

osilit nught 1)0 that there w-as a right oif re('cission. If threu
hiad been any foundation for an action of deceit, thiere wouiid hlate
been a dlaimi for damages. Ilosc ait ernativ es failing, th1w cont raci(t
muiist govern aecordlîng to i.s truc interprcetat ion. '1lic first endteav-
unir rnuist be to ascertain the truc subject-mnatter of thevoîrat
wheni thiat w-as donc, the interpretation of ttwc ont ract bv
compiratively simple.

Thev plaint iffs wcre entitlcd to rccover the priee of the four
volumeiýs in question.

Theý counterelain nmust be diîsîuh,,sedt.
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1\l11t>LFTON,.J. DEcEmiEII 27Tru, 1918.

BURNS ('EMENT GUN CO. v. 'NORMi\AN McLEOD
LIMITED.

S,'of (ioods-Hachine Rented to Defeindantt -Subseq cent Agree-
ment for Purchase-Proof of by Oral Eviîdeice--Stiite of
Frauds--Goods in Possession of Puýrchaser-Delivery and Accepi-
anice-Repkvî-i Iamages---Rent of Machîine-laance Duiefor
1>re (osts.

Action for a declaration that the defendants liad no right to, a
îcernent gun" an(i accessories replevied by the plaintiffs, for

recovcry of $395 for rent of the gun and another gun, or'for dama)ýges,
and for delivery up of the plaintiffs' replevin bond.

'l'le action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
.John Jennings, for the plaintiffs.
B. N. D)avis, for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgrnent, said that in May, 1918,
the plaintiffs rented the defendants two "cernent guns" at 825,t
per day each. One of them had been rcturned; the other, as the
defendants asserted, was sold to them by a later agreenment. The
agreement thus alleged was established by the evidencc; but it
was s;aid that it could not be relied upon by reason of the Statute
of Frauds. By an order of replevin made ex parte, the plaintiffs
had obtained possession of the second machine.

There was some bungling about the return of the first machine
and somne controversy as to the rent due. There was due to the
1laintiffs for rent $312.50 and for the amnount short remitted on
the price $20--in aIl $332.50.

The second machine heing at the time of the alleged sale in
possinof the purchaser, the completion of the sale operated

imaÎýiý facie as delivery of tic goods, and acceptance could beý
Lhw s soon as anything was donc by the purchaser to shew that

lie retaincd tic goods as owner: Ilalsbury's Laws of Ertgland,
vol. 25, p. 206, para. 355. Thc remitting of the price w.vas ample

evidriee ofths.
It is stated in Benjamin on Sale, 5th ed., p. 215, 7th Arni. ed.,

p10), that tiare is an actual receipt when the gooda are in the
lO*('sflof tic pui'ehaser at the time of the contract, "9wher..

velc it cari ha shewn tiat the purchaser has donc aets ineon-
>istenti witi the supposition that his former position bas
r&.mained unchanged, " and "tiese acts rnay ba proven by parol ."

In the resuit, the plaintiffs sunceedeil in recovering 3332.5,ý')
and should have County Court costs of ýths branch of tihe,
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and failed as to the refflev in branch of the caise. The plainii1 tl>
muiiis he ordered to restore the second mnachine to the defendants,
and pay themi damages, flxed at $50, and the costs of this bad
of the case.

As apportionnient of costs îs nul Ca:-sv and sehh>n alttainis 1 ,a1
j1uStiýe. lteco's should liefixed aI a ltimp -uni; anid. ýth11 deofued-
anIs surceede<I on lte more imuportant branch of the 1a1wth
plaiyitiTs Ohould pay the defeiidants SIOO for eosts.

Jub imnI 1l"if< -C( uoyance o>f Lumnd b>J Io~1 , l',f< 'n i
$UfjlOlof (;ift- )J<> riiîn <uJa!ac t f- S1/0 qr

»w, bi d fo i)u ioaq fMrta pn1rii«
Ex'u'Nri Ilortgjage-JEquif(iilf, Mortgjai M(110(f M" Firut.

-1erorna ofj Coirufon t (m 1<IJ Io, ri st C"hrri on?
Laind<'b.

Action foi. a declaration Ihat certain land asthe propert., of
the plaintiff or t.hat the defendant held it as truSte for the plinit ifî
mnd subject to his dire(ction and cotitrol.

'Hie action w'as trîcd without a jury :it a Toronto si t 1ingsý.
1-dwa-,rd Meek, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. J. McalK(,for the defendant.

11sJ., in a written judgnient, sid that thie evidenceu dut
[lot satisfy hi tIhat, when lte plaintiff ýoi1%eved \,ltew Iad to 111s

iethe defendant, there wvas any agrvfemint thaýt -life s1hmj1d hold
it Mn trust for luini or that lier tille should be othier thlia aout
one The presunîplioui Ihat a gift was iiîtended was, tiierefore,
unirebutted, and the action by the plaîintiff ini Iis persotial capicitv
failed.

As o te dlain by te plainiff as exeeutor of the wiil of iloberî
Peel, the evidence clearly established that te disehalirgeý b\ llol>vrt
peel of the norîgage securing $800 upon the whole of bh1, lamd
was exeeuled by Robert Peel ini order te enable F. J. Pl(tlte
plainitifi) and lthe defendant to procure a boan of $1 >200 securved

byafrlniortgage upon the norîli bal! of the land, aiid uponj t he
fsith of an undertaking, given to Robert Peel b)y F. J. P'eel, upoii
b-ehalf and with the authoriby of bte defendant, that thedeeat
would execute a new mortgage securîng the $800 upon the ,oui hi
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haif of the land; and the defendant had utterly failed in bier
effort to, prove that the $800 was repaid or that Robert Peel in' is
lifetime released the defendant froin lier obligation to execute'the
new xnortgage.

The question upon which judgient was reserved was the
question whethier the equitable mnortgage created by the defend-
ant's promise to execute a legal niortgage wvas enforceable not-
withstanding the provisions of the Statute of Frauds, or whether
the case was taken out of the statute by Rlobert Peel's performance
of lis part of the contract (sec llalsbury's Laws of England, vol. 2 1,
p. 74), or by the rule that the statute is flot to be used a,- ait
instrument of fraud.

T1his question is answered in favour of the plaintifi hy the
C'ourt of Chancery in Cilarke v. Eby (1867), 13 Gr. 371.

The lender of the $1 ,200, one Dixon, subsequently avne
an a(lditional $700, and the xnortgage for $1,200 upon the nor1th
haif of the land was discharged and a new one, for $1,900, exec-uted,
coverlflg the whole of the land. So far as Dixon was cogncerned,
this inortgage took priority over Robert Peet's equitable iniortgage.
and the (leclaration of the rights of the plaintiff in bis capjacîty a-s
executor must be expressly subject to the present registered
incunibranees.

The evidence was that the interest on the $800 had beeli paid
by F. J. Peel. lie ivas under equal obligation with the defendaiit
to pay it; and hie could flot, either as executor or individua.,lly,
have it miade a charge upon the land; but intercst front the date
of the judgment should bie a charge.

There should be judgment declaring that thedeean'
intcrest in the land is charged with the paynicnt to the executor
of Rîobert Peel of $800 and interest at 5 per cent. front the date of
the judgment until payment, and that the charge niny he eniforced
by foreclosure or sale; but, if the note for $800 given by F, J, P1eel,
either te Rlobert Peel in his lifetime or to his widow after lits
decease, is now current, the charge cannot be enforced until suclu
note matures and is dishonoured.

Trhe plaintiff's success was only p)artial; lie failed upon thle
issuie presented by tile pleadings as originally framed, and suc-
ceeded only upon bis dlaimr as executor, which was added byv

mintennnt. An accurate adjustment of the rights as to cos'
Wouild be itupracticable; and there should l)e no order as to coste.
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.11 Iý?lcîiJl ('oi-poratiopis- Mfoiî4!i zu-? qu~1 fShvlBuo
fory ";?iM for J>archose oýf , i ai E'rt-1eiln f $choo Suh

swn t Eflrs-I'? il!/tiR I ( &u<f JA ni(m (id Iliqt«s
By4a 1 J>as-cd &7yo! Tow ('ou 17 ail f ri ýS IIili 'sin ta (het, n, <f

0 iý,nil) Que i ii ad tuu1 ( )fhr ( ui j, ('o) nIl ,ide
eC y 3 % f 43 ute Schoole -Acd, LXf.191 11 a y6 Mu i

Arl, R.S.0. 19!î ch. 19,2, sec 398 (l0).

Mtion by the lintifïs for :m Îiteriuîi iujuuîetioîirsrann

tlic de-fendantsiI froîîî ndimittig to tie eleetos mati tu "duot on
iiioiey y-la c rtain querstioiis in relatlion Io thie proî idiing of
Quid for seoo1mi :iid ste pi)Ul)~ for t0w Porty Nu,>ý lion itrict o)f

the wn. TUli questions to Le suibiniitted er thellow n
!(fi A re you ini fIvour of sehool and site 1 o (.'siV s3fUOOM

(2) Are you ini Mfavour of sehool on old situ Vo ceost $,23,(XI
(3) Are you opposedA to new school?

l1'lie plaint iffs ohjecti'd to questions 2 iind( 3.

The mnotion w'as heard bySrun 'u Y. in ltew Weukl
Courti, Toronto.

6 'orge LveK.tCtnh ., for the plaîiutiffs.
XVlliaîi laid1aNv' K.(,'., for the defendants.

Si''UUI \i J., in a w'îhf ugînsaid. aifiut stIatinig theo
fac lI;tht fle groundls bet out in tfentiiu mto wvire: ( 1) doit

if ý\vas lie diity of the eouncil Vo sulhnit thev questioui of p:i:sing al
y-a for Lorro'.vng $30,OO»O, aIs requireil 1)y the pititis,; (2.) tha:t

the ptassinig of 'Mlw 7 on the 2oth I>ecomlwr, 198,lId the
edbnàttîg of 11w three questions (as ahne> set forth in Mui
by-Liw, w-aus flot :t coulipliance withiIl th du of Ille defenldanits
uxuiefr su.13 of th, Puble Seowols Aul. P$.O 1 (11 , 2G6;
(3)ý thati il w 'uilprpe fiworîedfuai to >1l,înit qIustionsý '2
:111d 3, asý 11weeco woluld thcrebyý Le( :11i11e ailliliulired tu

(Il'we -In'' to qeWstion 1; (l) t1:1t the qpustions squbnîlitted( wevre
s0 drawx al:s Vo preelude any tru exprM)esin of the vws o4 Ille
elec-tors Ulpoil theu questioni whlicl tll 1 î>iintifs wsked lo havLe sub-

iVVedoi; mnd (5) ta the qusins lr oV living sulbiîitted Io
thie \vote, of ILie electors in teu inanier provik4d hy the Niuniipml
ACt.

The firt question Lad alreuy 1Con suhnîitted in the elets,
ami a nîajoriy vWte "No? '1'lî phuntis :ekei flic deuiant,
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to sul)mit the question again, on the day of the municipal elec-
tions, the vote polled on the first occasion having been sal

The learned JTudge Ivas of opinion that, in the circuinstanlees,
it was the duty of the defendants' council, on the application Ibeing
renewed liv the plaintiffs, to do one of two things, namiely: (1) ifthe application comîncnded itsclf, pass a by-iaw under sec. 43 (1)of the Act; or (2), if the council thought otherwise and refused topass such a by-law, subînit the question again to the vote of theelectors. This should b)c donc sinmpliciter. The council could flot
I)roperly, in the subînission to the electors, associate other- qules-tions; and questions 2 and 3 miîght and probably would tend toconfuse the mninds of the electors ani to prevent a proper vote onthe one question involved in the application of the plaintiffs.

Section 398 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, dealswith the subjects upon which by-laws may hc passed bY the
councils of iilunicîp)alties; and sub-sec. 10 provides for subnxitting
any municil)al question itot spccifically authorised l)y law to be
suhînîtted. But the real question which the council should su!>-luit is specifieally authoriscd by sec. 43 of the Public Schools Act.

Davies v. City of Toronto (1887), 15 O.R. 33, has no practical
application to this case. But a helpful case is Rie Gaulin and
City of Ottawa (1914), 6 O.W.N. 30, 16 I).L.R. 865, and note
appended thereto.

lJpon the argumîenit of this motion counsel for the plaintiffs
said that he would be content that it should bc turned into amotion for judginîcnt; but counsel for the defendants declined to
aceede to that.

Since the argument, counsel for the defendants had offered to,consent to a jiu(lginielit withdrawing the questiolis conplained of
and suhstitutîug othiers.

The learned Judge said that the niatter was urgent in view,of the nearness of thle day for voting; and he thought it hi3 diityto grant an inijuncition restraining the defendants from subiinittingquestions 2 and 3 to the electors, with costs of the motion to be
paid by the defendants to the plaintiffs.

HIARCOURT V. MARTIN-MI>DLETON, J--1)EC. 24.
Assignînenisaund Preference8s-As8ignuwni for Be ne/it of Credi..tors---Cl<iim to Rank as J>referred Oredibor for Sa lary -EvIde1nce.ý..

Action by Harry E. Harcourt against Norman L. Martin, a-Ssigneefor the benefit of creditors of the Solophone Manufacturing Coi-
panxy, for a declaration of the plaintiff's right Vo rank upo)n theest-,ate of the coinpany as a preferred creditor for $450 for slr



for 3 mnzths I>fore the assignnment, at the rate of SI;-) IX.r mniiit.
and as an ordrnary creditor for S677.6R) for înonev lent, salarN, anld
interesýt. The action w'as tried without a jurx' at a Toot itting--

MîrLgrx, J., in a written juç1gnîent, sa1id 11hat Il( v40ld oc
hringhiself -to accent the ex idence thait %\rewas an grcîen

by which the plainiff was empIoyed by his- fat1ier (fur tie,(,n
panyv) at a salary of $150 per înonth. There mvas iurh iin the

surrouniding circunistances that mnade thisiîtrile Thr
Alhould be judgment declarinig the right of the plaintifi t) raîîki fuor
$4108.30 as an ordinarv ereditor. 'No costs. R. Gi. Snivthe, for

thie plaintiff. G. If. Shaver. for tlie defendant.

,IAN1,.'S1 V. C URl i>OEO, 1 h 6

Trud4'ý anid usce-Iiponinc F?é ýA n'iiySupî

P oeed f Morigagc S'ait-Eeoir -co ut &,ý mie' née ?d

of Cliidrcni of SUir. ci for an aeeounmting 1) t1ia
defenidants of the surplus proceedzs of a saeof land1i unde a mort-

gage nmade to the trustees of the ('aneron estatu. aîîd for 1,:i\en
to tliv plaintiff. The plaintiff xas thie divorceud wif cý f tlic dufend,-
ant (Charles A. Jaisand lte action) xva lru gh-t :lginstý ii
and the execýutors3 of one Cuirry, thOixetuse of thle anro

estate. The actioni xas tried Nvitheout ai Juiry at Sîl~
MmjiDDLE'oN, J1., in a written ju~nnset onit thLe faut, :1nd ne

certini firndings wîii regard te thie disposit(in of tht' fun, hîî
regard to a settlenient inade in favomr ()f t0w pliifi nn[1br

illdrvin. Ife wvas of opinion that thie inturest cf tie bjdenc
the plaintifr and Charles A. Jani1sse ac onie to the rili.t
recve ma11intenanee during riniiî ori t. Tr of the vhlrî, wh
were of age, had released their r'ig1ts iii favurl of their nohr
and the one ehild stili an infaint wvas Heig iiiaiitainedl Iý thje
mnother. The accounts cf the Curwry executor-s shudbe acp
m, they stoed, and the executors should lie pid, mit cf tie fund,(i
t.heir cests subsequent te the date of payn ment into courti, 'lie
execuitors sheuld be ordered tn con v the lieuse propertypr
chased for the benefit cf thte inother aid -lildrenci te t1ehwbn
and wife, and, after the death of boti, as te three-feul1L
(undivided) interest te the heirs cf thie wife as grantee cf thle thirice
adit chuI)dren, and one-fourtli (uni'idedd) te thie inifan and livr
hieir8. The money in Court should he declaired txe be thiewi6
and slibject te lier obligation te maîntain tuie infant daugliter
during miînority. The rnoneyv should be paîi eut t e ix wfe aftcr

tt)e Official Guardian had heen conslted as te what 4hold 1,4

JANISSE V. CURRY.
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retained to answer the maintenance of the child. As between
husband and wife no costs. R. L. Brackin, for the plaintif[. J. H.
Rodd, for the defendants the executors. A. R. Bartiet, for the
(lefendant Charles A. Janisse.

MELDIIUM V. MARTENS-M-\IDDLETON,, J.-DEC. 28.

(]ontract -B rokers-Sale of ("ompa ny-shares-Dispuke a., ta
Share of Proftts--Ascertainment of Net Amnount Rcalised from
Sale-A lleged Sale by Defendant Io Ernployee and Resale by hiim-
Accounting on Basis of Price Iealised upon Resale.I-Action for a
declaration of the plaintiff's right to a larger share of the profits
on a sale of the stock of an industrial company than the defendant
was willinlg to give in, and for an accounting. The action was
tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings. MIDDLETON, J., in a
written judgmîerît, explained the transaction bctween the parties,
both of whorn were brokers. The defendant adrnitted the plain.
tiff's right to 25 per cent. of the net amount realised froin the
transaction; but the transaction was complicated by the defend-
ant's dealings with an cmployee of his in Chicago; and the plaintiff
contended that the net amount realised by the defendant %vas
larger than the defendant stated. The Iearned Judge said that
the defendant must account on the basis of the sale of the 8haree
mnade to one Edwards at $3.75 per share, and flot on the basis of
the sale alleged to have been mnade to the Chicago employee at
$3.33. The contract between the parties called upon the defend-
ant to exert ah bhis ability and to, caîl into play ail his resources,
including the maehinery of hîs Chicago office, and the defendant
ivas to have as his rernuneration the stipulated share of the profits.
When the plaintiff entrusted the defendant with the right to act
for hini in the transaction, it was contcmplated that the sale to
an actual purchaser should be made by thc defendant, and the
defendant had no authority to hand the matter over to another.
Such ail arrangernent as that saîd to exist between the defendant
and is Chiag eployee was a violation of the fundamiental rule
that no main iinav place himiself in sudh a situation that ls interest
eonffijts with lils dutyv. Aýn accounting înust be directed upon
the( basis of the sale to E<lwards and without any allowanc for
the reinuneration of the Chicago cinployec. Proper expenses
Îneurred in the ('hiuago office should be allowved. Unless the
figureýs ould bearrantged, there must be areference. x. H.] Kiîner
K.1., for the plaintifî. Flrank McCarthy, for the defendant.


